Testimonies

I Would Have
Been Dead By Now If
Not For IHoH.
- Mrs Adekanye Folake

“I am very grateful to
God because I would
have been dead by now
if not for Ilerioluwa
House of Hope. The
treatment I received
here is 100%.
“I thank God and the
Chairman of this
organization for this
free health medical
service. I am very
happy because I wasn't
myself before coming
to this place. I came
here with problems
and pains but since
have started coming
and receiving
treatment and using
my drugs regularly as
prescribed by the
doctor. I am smart,

strong and healthier now.
I thank God that since
have been coming, they
have not collected any
money from me. The staff
is taking good care of us
and they are well
organized.
“I pray for the Chairman,
his family and all the staff
for taking care of the
widows that God would
continue to protect and
bless them always. I also
thank God for Ilerioluwa
House of Hope for
marking 1st anniversary
today. I thank God for
making me part of the
celebration; we are happy
to be here. Ilerioluwa is
making me to bounce in
the Lord.”
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No Evil Will
Befall All IHoH Workers
- Florence Adeyale
“I came here because I
felt pain in my knees
and waist and these
hands; I felt pins and
needles (paresthesia)
in them. They have
given me drugs and I
feel better now, the
drugs they give me
worked very well.
Ever since I started
coming here, the
workers have never
requested for
anything. We didn't
give them money
neither did they ask
for it. Personally, they
didn't ask from me, do
you understand?
Even if you give, they
won't take.
“I thank God
Almighty because I
come in safely and
return home in peace.

No evil will befall the
workers here by the grace of

God. The boss here, God
will elevate by the grace of
God because he is doing
good for us, God will do him
good too. Everyone that
sees this and wants to do
the same, God will enable
him to do it in Jesus name. I
don't know the man who
owns the hospital, only God
knows him but his name is
written here in my card.”

IHoH. Is An

Exceptional Hospital - Anonymous

“If you all remember, I
have given testimony
here before; I have
been living with high
blood pressure far
back in the 1990s. But
since I started coming
to Ilerioluwa House of
Hope, I have seen a
complete difference, I
am now healthy. I like
to appreciate all the
staff working here.
Their attitude is
second to none, the
way they take care of
every one of us that is
coming for treatment
here, I don't
understand if it is
Hakeem Oladipo
Oyeneyin Jejenuwa
who thought them this
kind of attitude
because they are all
emulating him.
“We all go to different
hospitals even in the
places where we pay

money. The staff there will
still abuse you, something
the staff will tell you they are
not the ones who sent you.
But it is not so here at
Ilerioluwa House of Hope.
All the staffs are so kind, they
treat you very preciously. If
you said you needed water,
they will get you water.
When you are leaving, they
help cross the road and call
motorcycle for you. There
was a day that I came for my
check up and treatment, I
was feeling very weak, I was
afraid for my life but when I
got here, the care they gave
me made me come alive.
“I want to specially thank the
staff; I have not seen this
kind of hospital. I pray that
God will keep protecting
them, and that they will go
from height to height.”
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he activities marking
the 61st birthday
celebration of Hakeem
Oladipo Oyeneyin Jejenuwa
started as early as 5am as all
members of staff of the
Ileriolawa House of Hope
{IHoH} came to the
Chairman's house to give him a
surprise birthday wake up
treat.
Joining the members of staff at
this early morning visit was
Bishop Oni of the Anglican
Church Cathedral, Ondo
Kingdom. Added to them was a
team of people I will refer to as
a third force- call it the father,
son and holy spirit
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visit. Taste pot and her
catering service team were
also there.
It was a moment of surprise
and reflection as the
celebrant was full of
gratitude to God and
acknowledged the
transformation in his life.
He gave a short testimony
of how he was down and out
financially and how some
people began to play God
until God raised him a
destiny helper in the person
of Larry Ephraim Ettah
Esq. He appreciated
everyone who came for the
early morning visit.
Speaking at the morning
service in his house,

Bishop Oni took
time to explain that
the celebrant, who
he also described as
his friend, is a good,
honest and a man
integrity.
According to him, “I
do not wake up and
look for people to
visit, our friendship
has transformed
into brotherliness.”
He described him as

a man of integrity
and honour, saying
that he knows him to
every detail even at
his business level
explaining why he is
his associate.
The Bishop who also
took time to
admonish the
congregation to
embrace God and
shun evil, noted that
Godliness with
contentment is a
great gain.
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“People should run away from
idea of making quick money
which will lead to destruction,”
he advised.
The train of event later moved
to Ilerioluwa House of Hope
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premises which also turned one
year and has hosted the elderly to
their routine medications and
palliatives.
The Chairman who met some of

the happy mothers collecting their
medications and palliatives took time
to sing and dance with them before
moving into the building.
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